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11.

APPOIT{TMENT, PROBATION
& PROMOTIONS

agH,o!N'II$EM[

1.1.1 frcg-qg[t1es:

1.1,1 Vacancies in the Socierty are advertised and / or
notified througfrr search.

1.1.2 $hort listerJ candidates will be interviewecj by a

Selection Eoard comprising the follcnrving:

1.1.2"1 lrr the case of Secretary Cierneral the Elcrard

will be appointed by the F,lational E;<ecutive
Board (NEB)

1.1.2.2\ fin the case of a Direclicr and l-leari of
Department, the National /,dministration and
Personnel Commrittee will arppoinl: ttrel Board"

1.1.2.3 Inr the case of other srrpporting staff (in ltlEl
/ t{E2 and ltlE3; groups) thre lJoard wili be

appointecl b1' the S;ecretarl/ General.

'1,1.2.,1 ln the case of staff at Bra*ncl,''l or Cha;rter
levels, the Chairman of ti"te lntenriew Eoard
will be appoirrted by the Chairn'larl of the
tsranch/Chailter.

1.? A r;andidate for appointment as an ,=mployr:re, of tire $ociety
shall fulfill tl're, fclllowing:-

1.:7-.1 That he/sh€ poss€ss,tss the requirerJ qualification's for
the posts he/she is aPPointe,d to;

1.2.2 That lreisihe is certified nredically fit lby a doctor to be

appoinrtecl by the lrlational Adrninisiratitln and

Personnel Committeel"

1.?.3 That he,/she is suoce$sful in ar Selection Board
exercise conducted bry the [iociety and

1.2.4 That he/she provirdes bona ilcJe documentary
evidence of his/he,r Malaysian ':itizenship, age,

educatircnal quatifications and working experience if

any.



1.:l

1 .zl

f 19oo'g'rtr'rent may be perrnanent {lr on contract f,.,r aspecified periocl.

The society ilnay employ qualified cancJidates er:ceecling 50yeais of age on contracti,eim" *"ioirl*r,
1.4.1 

ltgry ft!_ysulglg_Ii6 veaE: 2 yeais contract in thefirst instance, rene'wibre Jn bijannuar basir; untir 6{}years clf age.

1"4.2 From t31 to 65 yeat,s: year to year contract.

1'4'3 EevoJtr!-jT-yegrs : The Natianar ,Fxecutiv* Board orthe Branch/rlhap6r Cantmitti,e irs fhe ""i"-ii)i 6ushail c{ecidet subject to the cizt"tdidate stiit 6engneede<l for the job ard ls; medicitt,ty fit. tn vliw oitn"presenf shoftage of skitted 
"ni *^:irrniJrr*Amanpower, the society ntay retit,i, *orri'{tiii-ii' t"70 y,eaw.s of age an an ad_hoc bas;rs_

ItJew staff for ;rr*rnrernent service shar{.unriergo a pr*b'tionary
Freriod not exceedirrg six 1e'1 *ortn* in the finst instarrce. F:orstaff engaged on contract basis ther prohationary period isthree (3) nronths at the Oiscreiion o]'thu Siociety.

Durin{J the pnobationary peri'd. emproyrnerrt of starrTcr'r'N'€r'€d rnav' be terminarted by either'prrtv giuinl' u"uu,n{';r) davs noticr: in writing o. o.*i-t irl uu,,, ,Ld;";; rilu ornr".ltice"

on succ;essfur c,ornFrretion of the probatio'ary periocr the staffshalt. be given a letter of 'r;onfirmi;rtion 
anci his/herrilppoirrtrnerrt lviilr 

, 
rhe society *iri t " creeme,J to rrarrecommencerj frorn ths. date cf fris/hc.r appointment.

On confirnration, the period of notice of resignation Itermination by either side is us fott.ws,

2''+'1 For secralt'ry'Gener*r, Director/ l-read of Departnrent,three (3) months notice or three (3) months.r"i*iy i"lieu of notice.

2"zl'2 other sta fl' at Nationar Heerdqueadensr/Branch,/clrerpterr
- one (1) monrh's notice or one fri i""i,trr['_Il"rv i^iieu of notices.

1.2,,

"it".1

2.,2

z.,i

?.4



6"

PRQMI-QI!

3.1 lt stlarll be the policy of ttre society to promoter from within the

orgilirization as far'as possible when a vacancy, which needs

to bel filled, occurs. b;uitaOty qualified stal'f is eligible for

promotionorshalllaeconside'redforanappointmerrttoa
high.,, grade. cor-lsicleriation for prornotion str,all.be based on

nrErit, wf,ich rnay inctrude acadenric quali{ication, relevant

experience, past plerformance, good conduct and suitability

for the new Post"

3.2 A staff that is corrsidered for promotion tcr any post in the

{iocietymayberequirerltoundergoprobatiorrary.periodfr:rat
least three (3) m<inths before being confirrned in the.nerw

post.

3.3 l-he staff shall be noti{ied in vrriting by tfre.society not later

thantourteendavsl(14)aftenttree:xpirydateofthe
prrob*tionary peric,rl' .-,n,iu, article 3.2 above whether he/s5e is

being conflimecl irr 1l.re new por;ition, being r'€,veft€d to his/her

pre'uious position or being transferred to a ne''iv post'

AEEitE$rtnENI

fltaft rnay be reassignecl to another pos{ or pos;ition withotlt lost of

sierriority tr services and iun terms no less fatvorabl'e within the setme

g;racie 
"t 

ft],, discretion of thre Natlonal Ac{ministratiqn and Personnel

CcnlrnitteerrrBranchlChapterCommitteeasithecasemaybe'

ilEtllJl.tDt$ltNr

{itplf may, with his/l"ler c.()ns€rnt be $ieconcled wittrin tlre Soc;iety tc

anothrer orgtarrization wil.hin the Movr:ntent or qrltside Malavsia or

tet'n'lsi and conditions to be mutually agreed upon but not les:

l'avgnable l,han existirtg ternns and conrdititlns forirrCi rn the Society' A

grt: erncl of the ,*ro,idn1r1lt, staff may return trc tlrr: Society 1o at

iassignrnent without lot;s of seniorlty or positlon ancl on terms nc' lesr

farrorable.

Q!3ff,.IIIAI!oll

6.'l staflron probation prior to confiirmation of service including

stafl'oncontractrrra.yb'erequiredtoerttendanorientation
course covering the following siyllabus:

6,l.lStudyoffVlRCSCcinstitutiorr_RrulesandByl'aws



6.1.2 Governirrg structure' ancl organizar'tirln of ttllRCS at:

6.1.2.1 ltlationa{
6.1.2.2 'l3ranch

6.1.2.3 ChaPter
6.1.2.4 Deta'chnrent/Y'outh/Link Unit:;
6 1 2 5 

ElJ-*ll1''LTff#i:#?-T'?Xnitaria'
Law

6.1.2.6 SerulceRegulation
6.1.2-7 AdniinrisltrativeDirectlvers
6.1.2.8 MRUS f]orms
6.1.2.9 Youth and VADs
6.1.2.1CI N/IRCS lJnifornrs
6.1.2.11 FinarrcerF'rocedures
6.1.2.12 Courser; and Exanninations
6.1.2,13 NIF{CS r}omPetitions

6.1.2.14 F:irst Ai'der ln Every l"lou'ne

t .2l \Nill issued with his/her Job Description

16"3 During their tenure r:f sq:tvice with the [ic,ciel.y, staff may l-te

rerluiierd to attend trerining programs fronr linte to time.

SALAFIY, \lVCUtKl I"lG FIO U RS

{t OVElitTtME

'7. gru\BY

7"1 fJn aprpointment a stafl' shall be Paid th'e-initial step of the

sillary scale (as approvrecJ by the lrlationeii.flxecutive Board clr

[3ramchVChapier Cornmiltr:elt of the grade he/she is appointed

tcl, except when he/she has a higher rltralification and /or

Plrerrious relevanl exPeriencr:'

7.2 V,/here he/Shr: has a higher clualificali'rln or substantive

eNperience'his/hererrtry-pointofthes;alaryscaleshallbe
deterrnineo oy lr'* tevel r:i ,qualification, tra,inlng or number of

Years of relevant exPerience'

7.3 For contract officers' the entry point :;hall be decided hy

negotiations'butitshallrtotbehigherthanthemaxirnum
salaryr of the grarJe helstre is appointed lc '



|:t,,

s,lLABY-Ap.lusTMENT$

{3ialary leverls strall be kept unden relSular review to ensure that the

. Socieiy is n'leeting the overall objectives of its remuneration pollcy-

To retain the competitiveness anrl/<Lr to help offset the eftects on

inflation, ttre Society may from timr:: to time amend salaqr scales

alld/or individual salaries by nreans o'l'a general adjustment.

aN NUAL I lll0&Eh'l_ENTq

9 1 lncremental ctate is thtl anniversa!'y of the app'ointnnent to the

grarJe.

g 2 An annual increment wlthin a :satary scale is awanded for
satisfactory work and conducl upon recomrnendations of the

relervant Heads of Deprartrnenl.s / Director / $ecretary General.

9.3 Sta{f whose performance has been of exceptionally high

starr<jarrl rnat/ be consiidered for merit increment withrin the

sanne scale to be determined by the Secretarv Gelreral'

9.4 Attnttal lncrernenl for staff'at l3rianch/Chapters level are at the

disr:reticln of the Branch Ciommittee

E'AYMENI'-AE-EONUs

F,n employee may be pairJ bonrus r:rn llhe entire discretion of tlte
trlational ENecul.ive Boancl or Bra nr:h/()hapter.Comn tittee- The Society

is; exercising its sole discretiotr to give bonus and shall it;sue the
payment at the time deem fit and rlec;essary

liHlFT r{purel

11.1 Tal.ring note ontheWorkinrg l{out's asstipulaled irr l-{zrndbook

No. {1), staff whcl work on shift duty shall wnrk 48 hours per

week including meal brea,ks ers follow:

to 2.00 pm
to 9-00 prn

to 7.00 ann

1$.

1i1

. Day Shift* Evening Shift
" Night Shift

- 7'.00 am
- 2.00 pm

- 9.00 pm

^:i1"2 Fernale staff on shift duty anel who have ber:n certifiecl

nrerdicatly by any Registered lMedical Practilkrner to have

attained trer twenty-fgurtlr (2rttn; lveek of pregnancy shall be

tallen out of shifl duty' onrl be placed on nornialworking
hours.



12 ElLEiRrlM!i

Staft is required 1e erork i9.e1cess of norrnal hours of work on the

r€)commen,oations ol ther Directsrs / Hlead of Deparl,ments shall be

paidoverti,r,"inaccordancerviththefollowingconditions:

Q.novertimeshallberpaiclto,lgl.l.'gf,€rcUtivestaffinthesalary
scale of NE1/NE2 and NE3'

1z'2Whenastaff,sbasicsalerrye>lceedsRM1,500'00perrn^onth,
ovelrtimeshal!becalculatedcrnthebasisofRMl,s00.00per
month'

lz.sovertimewouldalsobe.substitutedwithUrrrecordedl.eaveas
the case rnaY be'

el:owAll('.EJ=o-B13 OH

l3.,xSterffonShiftDutiesishalll:eentitledtozrpaidholi,dayait
his/r-rer ordinary rate, of pa,y on ten {10) Gazetted Public

HolicXays in any one calerr<j at yetar' f our (4) rr'! vr'hich strall be :

* lrlational DaY Of Nnarlavsia
- Birihday of ihe Yang DiPerrtuan Agclng

*TheEilnoovo1'the"RulelrortheYangDiPertual{egeri,
asthelcaselnaylre,clfthrestatelnwhic;{.rthesta.ff
*hoirj * *rinrv in,,,rrt<,s under his colrtract ol' service, or

the Federal Territr:ry and

" the Workers'Celebral'ion DarY

'ls.2Fr,rvidedthatifanyoftireien(1C))gazetterd'purb{icholiday's
falls orr " 

'*ti 
O"V itt* working JaV tgtlgyving- irnrnecliatety

therreafterci.,"lr # a pai,c p-utc'tic- Hoiiday in 'sul5stitute

thtlrefore.

13.3 A $taff who is required io work on any ten (10) Gazetl'e

F'r.rbtic Horicfavs is eligible tQ be paid Th condjtir.rns relating

toovertimeratesandpilyr"ltentshallbe[nac;condancewilll
$erction OOtCioi the Eniployment lt'ct 1951i as follows:-

13i.3'1 2 days wages' at tt're ordinary rate o.f pay in

a,Jrlitions to his pay which he is c'n'titled fcr that day

1i1.3.2 3 times his hourly rate of pay if he-is requirectr t<:

work beyond thr: rtorrrral workingi ltours



13.3.3 lf any of the 10 Gazetted Public Holidays falls on his
Rest Day or Off Day, he is entitlesl to one-day salarv
or one day leave in lieu of the said Public Holiday.

A!-LOWANOES

t'{,. I\CTING ALLOWANCE

When a staff is required by the Sor:iety to act in a post of a hfgher
('rade than the grade of hir;/her substantive appointment for more
than twenlty eight (28) consecutive working days arrcJ not exceeding a
period of :six (6) months, an acting iallowance shall be paid from the
clay he/shr: so acted in accordance vrith the followingt conditions:

1,4.1 That he/she should be appointed to perform the full duties
and takes the full responsibilities of the higl're'r grade,

'14"2 The quanturn of an acting allowance sha$ll be the clifference
between the starting salary of the acting pos;t and the present
basic salary of the officer required to ci;rrrry out the duties
provided that:

14.2.1 The differernce is no less than r:rne standard salary
increment of the officer's basic :salary scale. lf the
difference is less than one saliry increment, tlre
acting allowance shall bq the clilfference between
one standard increment of the salary scale of tl^re

post he/she is acting in and his/her substantive
salary.

14.2.2 Shoukj the basic salary of an offic,ar be the sarne or
higher than the starting salary o'f'the post he/she is
acting in, the quantum of the actirrg allowance shall
be one standard salary increment of the post he is
acting in.

15" TQHARGE ALLOWANGF

'r/Vhen a staff is required by the {iociety to perform the duties of
ianother staff in a latenal post or in a higher 13rade than his/hen
:substantive post in addition to his own duties and responsibilities for
ia more than twenty eight (28) consecutive working days and not
exceedin$ a period of six (6) months, a charge allowance shall be
paid calculated from the first day of the 'covering' period in
accordance with the following condilions:



'15.1 Thart he/she is able to perform the duties ancl responsibilities
of tlre post he/she is covering in addition to l"rirs own duties ancl
responsibilities,

15.2 Tlrer quantum of charge allowance shall be trvr:nty-five
perr;ent (25Va) of the starting salary of the pxrst he/she is
covering. For posts wtrictr have different stanting salary
scales, the starting salary for purpose of conrXluling the:
charge allowance shall be the lowest starting isalary in the
saicl scheme of service"

16, Bts!\4NG_I.rcENcE

Any staff whose primary and 1'ull time function require,s him/her to
drive on hehalf of the Socic+ty, shall h;rve his/her lir;r:rnrse fee
r€rimbursecl subject to:

1|i.1 Tl-rer payment shor"rld b'e made at the Road 1-ransport
Department or the Geineral Pcrst Office and ;r Fhotostert copy
of the renewed licenser is to be foruarded to the Head of
Ar;c;ounts when siubmitting the claim.

1{3.2 Ther reimbursemernt is only allowed trr be rnelde on a year to
yean basis

113.3 Tltis facility is r-.xte'nded to dril'ers from the l'r;rnsport $ection,
Arnbulance Medlcal Aides, Emergency Service Officerc and
Mer:hanic only.

1"t" g[LmEELALLowAIrcH

17 "1 Staff required to travel on Society duty sl'rerll be eligible for
reinnbursement in accordance with the raters authorized fronr
time to time

17 "2 Riile_of Clairy
17.',V.1 Staff Group I & ll - 40 cents per

kilcrrneter for can
17.',2.2 Staff Group lll & lV - -[o be reimbursed the

equivalent of pubiic
trarrsport fares.

17.3 Thel rate of claim aLt Elranchl0hapter level rs at the discretion
ol' the branch Comrnittele.

"8



{$. paylttllwa$liE'

18.1 Staff who is required to perform duties aMr?Y frgm his/her

base station for eight (8) hours and more br-lt not required to

stay overnight shall be paid a day allowance'

1;3.2 lt is; for either breakfast, lunr::h or dinner ;:aid on a prorated

basls as follows:

1ts.:1.1 Breakfast
18.:2.2 Lunch
113.t2.:3 Dinner

: 20% of Food ,Allowance
'. 4Ao/o of Footi ,Allowance
'. 4}a/o of Forrd ,Allornrance

1s" rrJtEAL A|,!9Iw11N9.E

A, nneal alkrrn,'ance is payable to staff performing $hift Duties with the

lrlational Arnf,rulance Sentic;e, with ther payment rates as; follovrts:

19"1 Da1' 96;6 - (7.00 arn to 2.00 PM) - RM2.50 per
shift

- RM2.00 per
shift

- Rful2.00 Per
shift

19.2 Evening Shift - (2.C)0 p.m to 9'00 p.m.)

19,3 Nierht Shift - (9 00 ;r.m, to 7.00 am)

20" lLWEEllt$.Afl.J-owAN.EE

fitaff selec;ted trr attend $oursies or doing official duiiies overseas are

erligible tr:r r:laim the following,

2lli Ouii r;rf Pocket Daily ,Allclrn/3o,c€ of RM50.00 if no per diem is

given by the organizer but food and a,toornmodation ane

provided,

il}.'2 C)ver:;eas Allowance for staff in cate'qorv (E1) is in

acrtordance witl'r the arnoulrt stipulated in tfie Govemment

C;erneral Orders. (ude'cisian of National Ex'tt'r;utivt> Eaard)

2o'2 cl<lthing Allowance of R'M30rl'00 which will onllr be paid once

in '!he period of service,

20.3 lns;unancecoverage,



21 gU FSil$ TE N !ilL4\L l-owAN c E

21.1 Staff performing duties away frorn hislher bas'e sifafion and

requirer, t; Jt.y bvernight rvill .be palcl for hislher

accornrtrodution 
"nO 

foocl. tf the host or organizer provides

food arnd accommodation, he/she is eligible to clairn only

whiche'uer is; not Provided for'

21.2 The Rartes of Subsistence Allowance are:

cBp]ie

(as yter
salary
SCi,rie,)

E1 &82

NH,[ &
Nr.i?

NEl3

srJBSl$rE,NEi*alJoWqNclE

AODCIMMODATION

With Rr*ceiPts Food
Claims

(Fl,eimbursement
of actual
expen$es within
reasonable;
limits)

Without
Receipts

RM50.00

Day
Allowance

firpahlest:
IIG% of Focd
l\llowance

lJlnclr.
,l0Yo of F:ood

,t\llolvance

.DtnnSlr:.
4ft% of Food

"r\liowance

.RM112:[].00 R[/14Ct.00

"Rt/l7c).00 r{M30.00

*Rt\1t'7C).00 Rh42{t.00

,-l-- gaseo on averager cosi of hotel rate
_i

21.3 p_Etttg!IlQhl:

21"3.1 illsE siAnoa[
"Base Station" is
situated.

vuhelre a sta{f's 1:tl;lce of work is

21.3,"?-,w.-FRQME4-flI:
;Aw.y fro* brill"-me,an when a st:a'{'f is required to

perfoim duties; er:xceecling a raciiu:s of fifty {50)

itilometer fronr his Bas;e Station'

RM50.00

RM4Cr.00

10



il1.4 STI{FF GROUPING:

E(1) - Secretary Generetl
E(2) - Director
E(3) - Manager/Head ol'Depadment
E(4') - Officer
NE(1) - Asst" Adm. Officerr
NE(2) -Clerkfi'elephoneOpe;rartor/DispatchClerk
NE(3) - Office Boy/Genera Worker

# Gror-rping at Branclr/Chapter levels are at the
dis;cretion' of ther Branch Chairman.

gtl!.FT AUi-qlyANcE
Sil^rift Allourance of RM1500 is paid to staff serving in the National
AmbulancrE Service (NAS) who arer on 0ff-Duty or to any IVIRCS

nrember rarho volunteers to replace any o{' the NAS staff wlno is on
Eirnergency l-eave or on lVledical Leave.

silJulpEl' ALLowaNc E
Silrift Allovrance of RM50.00 is paid to staff serving in the National
Anrbu$ance Service (NA,$) who are on Off-Duty or to any MRCS
nnernber rvho voluntee,rs for 'Non Em,ergency $tandby D'tJties" to
prrovide First Aid coverage requestecl by otl'rer agencies.

!)J=lM UE r.l g F UENII\NSI-IJEB ul$tlo N-Q Flroqf]!:I't s.l! gul3=t J r{

I! E [-A]lQlq TO PA\:Iir H N 
-r 

O F A L!-_CTWAN G ESi_

lVonking hours shail be deemed to commence from the tinle a staff
reports at his/ her place of work ilnd to tprminate at the tinre he
kralre$ his,/her place of vlork.

!,/1W ENlLALEru g.U&H.AE]E& Lr=vE r=Si

Payment of allowances at Brancl"rlChapt,er levels are at the discretion
of the Branch Comrnitteer

LEAVE

26" lXStsregBUEA. LEAVE

i,-6"1 Unrecorded leave is privilege given only when staff had to
work during weekends or Pr"rblic Hrrlidays. Considerration and
approval of suctl leave is at the discretion of the Secretary
Gerneral on the recommen{lations of the Director/Head of
[6,partments or the Branch,/Chapter Chairman aii the case
nray be. Recornrnendations for unrecorded leave slror-r[d be
rnade immediatelly after the project/work on Rest Day or
Public F{oliday.

?3.

itr4,
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213.2 A staff is also eligible to take unrecorded leai,e As deterrnined
by the Secretary General in lieu of workirrg beyond nonmal
working hours during Emerge'ncy or Disaster.

26.:i Unrecorded leave may also he given once a year on the eve
of any of the follovuing religious festivals subject to the
exigencies of servi,se.

* Eve of t{ari llaya Puasil or Hari Ftaya t"laji
* Eve of Chinese Nevrt Year
" Eve o{ \Nesak Day
" Eve of Deepavilli* Eve of Chrristmas or GePd FrirCaY

Eil{ERGElqcY LEAVE
Etn,3rgen;y Gave rnay be taken by staff dr.rring an llnrergerrcy whiclr
is Lreyond their control elffecting imnrediate family rnembers only i.e'

sipouseichildren / pa,rents and parerrts-iir-law. He/she must inform or
eriternpt tcr inforrn his/her superior ,of such leave rrvilhin twenty-foulr
(24) hours; of tlrer cc+mm{?rlcement of sttch ieave. All such leave will be

cleciucted from the staff's annual vacation leave e:ligibi!ity and lirnited
4 days a )'ear.

liltNlM[lgN-tEAVIi
;\ [taff who has beerr offereclto sit for an examination recognizerj and

iapproved by the Socir:ty may be glrarnterJ unrer:orded {eal'e fgn the
iac-tual day(s) of the ex:rrnination concernecl.

lLr:AvE !Q*W!li! P,$IilN-AE zu) |At- Aer!![IlE s
,q :ltaff may be grantecn unrecondecll leavel of not exceeding fot.lnteen

(14) days ln a year if selected to represent the ritate or countty on

spdrting, cultura! activitles and erctivities organizi:tl by other ltGOs,
other than Polltical activities.

g{IMPAlisloNArts Lllwl

30"1 The Society sharll grant corrrpassionate lerave with fult pay to
its staff as followsi:

n One marfiage of staff* Death ofclepe,ndent

'hhree (3) cJays
1'uro (2) days

3CI.2 F,rr the purpo$e of this Article, "deperrdent" shall mean
spouse, children, parent an(l parent-in-law.

iet}.

2ti).

30.
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32.

n4A tEruullY / PATEBUITI-LEAY*i

31.1 E:very married female staff shall be entititlrd to maternity leave
fr:r a pdriod of sixty (60) days (including Sundays and Public
Flolidays) and not e:<ceecling 5 times in the period of service.

31.2 fi4anried male staff is permitted three (3) days paternity leave
irnnrecliately afier the birth of their child.

$lcl( U:$VE

32.1 Pr staff, after exantinalllon and certificatiqn byr a registered
n'ledic;al practitioner an<l where no hospitalization is
necessary, shall be entitled to the followlrrg paid sick leave:

3"2.1 .1 Fourteen (14) clay,s in the aggreglarte in each
catenciar year: if the staff has beerlr employed for less
than ttruo (2) years.

3i2.1 .iZ Eightr:en (18) days in the aggreglarte in each
calendar yean if the staff has ber:rrl enrployed for ttwo

(2) years or rrnore but less than {'ive (ii) years.

3t2.1.:3 Twenty two (22) days in the aggrergal.e in each
calendar year if the staff has ber':n errrployed for five
(5) yeans 0r rnclre.

3t2-.1.,4 Sixty (€'0) days in the aggiegate in each calendar
year if hosprit;alization is rlecess€in/.

312.2 \Vhere a staff takes praicl medical leavt,r under paragretph

(32.1) in any calerrclar lteetr, the periocl of his entitlemenit to
praid rnedical leave under p:'aragraph (32.1.4) in such caiendar
y'ear shall be reriuced ttl the extend of the number of days of
grald sick leave atready t;lken.

32.3 lf a staff is certified by such registered niedical practltionerr or
rnedical officer to be ill enough to need t,c be hospitalized but
irs not lrospitalized for any reason whats,,lever, the staff slrall
be deerned to be hr:spitalized for the pur[rcse of this section'

32.4 l\ staff shall also be erntitle to pairJ sick leave under
paragraphs (31.1) and (31.2) after exarnination by a dental
siurgeon as defined in tl^re DentalAct, 1971.

32.5 l\ staff who absent:; hirrrself/herself on sir::k, leave :

IJ
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3i2.5-1 whicl'l is po--ce;rtified by a reglstered meclic;al
practitioner or a medicalofficer or

3i2.5-2 which is 'certif ied by such merdical practitioner or
medical officen or a dental surgeon, but withoui.
inforrning or attenrrpting to infornr the Society of sr:ch
sick leave within forty-eight (,49) hours of the
commencement thereof,

shall be deenred to' absent himself/hersel{ from work wifl-rr:ut
the perrnission of the s:iociety and without reasonable excuuse
f<lr the days on whic;l.r hrelshe is so absent fl.onl work.

uEprca,L EqARp

33.1 A, staff who has been granted leave in accordanc;e ruith
A,rticles 32.1 and 32.21 aforesaid shall ncrt be granted further
leta'u'e unless a lyledical {3oard has exarnirtr:(J him/her.

3g.2 ,A staff who has taken at leerst forty-five (4 5) days of sick learve
every year for three (3) consecutive year{i shall be require<i to
appear before a F/edical Board for e;:,:armination, whether
he/she repods sick or rrot thereafler.

33.3 \ldhere a stafl' has exceeded his/her prricr sick teave un<Jer
Farargraph (32.1) abov€r and the Medical l]oard duly cr:rrtifies
tirat there is a prrospect of tl're staff becr:nrirrg fit for truty again,
then such Medical Boanj shall reiommend sick leave for a
t.r"rrther period of up to three (3) months in addition to the leave
altneady avaited in perragr-aph (32.1) or (32 2) above.

33.4 $rr t[re event that ther starft' still requires further sick leave after
thrat, the Medical Board may recomnrend ir further periodl of
six {6) nronths on herlf-par1 lerave or no-pa\f li?€V€.

33"5 A s;taff granted leave as runder (32.4) ia{:ove shall appe,ar
br*fore a Medical Board at the end of the said period for a
rerview by the Mecliqai Boarcli for Medical LJ{titrding oljt.

33.6 Tlre National Executive Board or Branct'r,/chapter comrnittr:e
sh;rfil appoint the Medical Bcrard as and when required.

:IIME qEF:" sLlP Fo!3-lvt'plQAl cHEcK tJl:
staff is required to procluce "Time rSff' slip when they go for medir;al
checkups; at either Governrnent hespitals or private lrospitals/ctrinics.
Those who fail to producer the 'time off" slip rvilil have the day(s)
forfeited lircrm tlreir annual leraver entitlernent.

34.
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36.

lilcKN Egg p r.jfu NG vacArJqNlgiAVE
lf a staff becornes sick white on vacation leave iarrd produces Sick
Certificate, satisfactory to the Society :stating that tre/she is unabte to
derive benefit from such vacation leave, he/she shall be granter
r;ubstitute vacation leave equivaient to the period his/hen sickness or
incapacity.

lgO-PAY L.EA,VEi

36.1 lrNo-pay leave nray be granted at the discretion of the
$ercretary General. A period in excess of tlriuty (30) days must
be cleared by the Natirrniirl Administrati'rlr and Fersonnel
Con'lmittee/ Branch / Chapter Comrnittee.

:36.2 ln tirne of application for Nllo Pay Leave, ;ell 'vacation leave
hav,e been availed.

:36.3 I'lcl []ay Leave is granted fcr rnedical, religious, educational,
irnmrediate family comrnitment CIr coilnparsslonate reasons
when annual/ medicral leaves have been exhausterC.

:36.4 Ot[rer t:actors that m;ry ef{ecn: tire approval of No Pety ileave are

tlrr:r length of service of staff and whethe)r he can be away

fronl his;/her wr:rk withclut effecting ther efficiency of the
D<lpartment concerne,C.

:36.5 No F'ay leave will orrly be erpproved to staff witlr nninintum 3
year:i service and once in 5 irears of servicr:.

PH=GRTMA(G !ryE
37.1 lt/fi.rslim staff shall be enl,itlerd to pilgrimai;tl leave to enable

thenr to travelto Mecca in orderr to performr the hlaj.

37.2 h staff rrrrishing to avail l'lirns'elfTherself of tlrra pilgrirnage leave

shall be granted leave orrly onoe in his/her servir:e with the
$cciety provided he/she has s;erved the flociety continuously
for not less than four (,4) ),ears and is c;onfirnne,cl in his/her
aprpointnrent.

37.3 A maximurn of forty (40) consecutive cflays learre may be
granted for the purpose of the pilgrimage. Owing to certain
rea$ons if the staff requires leave in exces;s of forty (40) days,
he/she can apply for vacation leave or no-pay leave as the
cerse may be.

l5
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:38 Ail\t tl UAl" I VACAfl q N_LEre

38.1 An annual leave is granted to all staff to provide the
opportunity for rebt, relaxation and thr:r pursuit of {eisure
activitles. All staff shouldl make full u$e of their leave
entitlement within the regulertior;s $aid down.

38.2 Except at cessation of emplloyrnent, stafl' ris not perntitted to
forgo their leave entitlement ancl be pairJ in lier-1. As; far as
pirssible staff are encourag;ed to take thelr leavr= for health
rea$ons.

3t1.3 Staff are categorized into four (4) Gror-rprs and erniirual leave
entitlement are as follows:

9_Roge:
(,ln accordance with

Salary Sca/e)

$s'449s.4!org:
fl\an

7A Years

E,X & E2 lru
E:3 30
NE1 & t\JE2 20 da
htES 17 da

38.4 [.eal'e rnusti be earned before it carr be tarlr"ein

38.5 Staff rrho lrave not yet completed one yei.;rr s service but wir;h
{o avail themsr:lves of their annual.leave entitlernr:nt (e.g.: in
celse of enrergencies) shoulcl fill in ancl $ultrnit the annual
ie,ave application form to tlre Personnel arnd Adrndnistration
Drtpartment with recsnrmendations frortr the Head of
Dr::partnnent concerned statiing the reaserns i'or alrplication.
The application will be glarrted at the discrelion of the
$ecretary General / Directr:r /l3ranch/Chiapter Chairrnan on
hurnanitarian grounds. The number of days gnanterd would be
derducted from the number of days of his/her anrrual leave
entitlement.

3ff.6 $taff ort probation who has c;onnpleted on€, ]rear's; service may
stiil avail themseilves of tl'reir annu:rl leave entitl€Fn€rnt.

'38.7 Annual leave cannot be carried forward fclr more than orre
year without prior approval of tl're Secrelary Genera$/l,lational
Aclnnlnistration and Fersonnr:l Committee, [{owevt-.r staff who
hars served the Society 10 yelars and ah,c,ue are allowed to
carry forward tlreir leave for more than 3 ,/earsi as ''a Golde,n
Hanclshake" with prior approval of the {iecretarr1
General/National Administralion and Persclnr:lel Cornrrnittee

2r0

Sqirylge tesg
Wn

70'Ye;trs

30 days _

16
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40,

38.8 Staff on contract may avall tlhemselves qf their annual leave
entitlement during their contrilct period brefnre the expiry datet
of their contract.

38.g ' Gal.egorizations of staff at ElranchiChapterr leve! are at the.r

disr;retion of the Branr:lr Comrnittee.

Lglu{!=_ffLo3 ro_BE$lENr[Mnu RE"n tIEMlEIli[:
Sitaff who resigns from service or clue for retirenlent is required tcr

exlraust alll available leav'e her/she is entitled to. lf crw'ing to exigenciei;
of service, he/she is required to tvork until hislher last day, the:

hlational Administration and Personnel Committea* trrrill consider thiat
he/she is praid in lieu of all the unavailed leave.

fiP rl.Lrca'r:lIlN Fo R I-EAV E

T'he follolving procedures should be strictly i:rclhered to whert
sulrrnitting Leave application:

40.1. All leave forms (urrless in thr: case of en1{$rgencies) have l,cl

be subrnritted at least one weerk ir: advance

Aj,it Leave forms shouki be first siubrnitted to tkLe Assistant Admiirt
Officer {AAO) Pensonnel for lrirniher to chclck. He/she shoulcl
tl'ren fill in the appropriaie oolumns ri;t;ating the leav',t:

erttitiement.

40.::] Aft,er verification bV the AAC, the :;taff crrrnc;ern should hand
the form to his/her rr:spectirre l-'lead of D*F,artment who will
re,commend whether he/ she could t'ak,e tlre leave dltring th'r.'

perfod requested.

4Q.,+ T'lrr* respeclir,re l'{eacl of Derpartment will then fon'vard thtl
leave application to thre Direclor or in hils/lrer absence to tl^rt:

Serlrctary General.

40,5 Sterff must lirrd rrut 1'rom thq: AAO wlrethrlr their leave has
been approved beforel they starl on their leave.

40.$ An'y leave fonn without the l-ileilds of frepadments comments
on the form will not be considered.

4A""7 lf the staff is applying for Unr,:corded Leave iin lieu of wonking
on Sundays or Public l{oliday's) the detafrls; t;l'tould be attached
to the leave application: e.g: the date ancl the occasion crn

which the staff vunrked on a Sunday or Fublic Holiday.

t7
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,42.

40'B ln the case of erdergencJr and the staf' concerned is not abrreto give a 
. 
week,J noi:i.u, 

- 
inu stalf concerned shouldrepor'tetephone to his/her iupu*iroi,r,.,il;;-;rrrvtsor tonotify the O{ger..pur_runn"t, nlroon as prossible {ASAp) or inl-ris/her absence ffre Directoi.

STAFF BETNEF|TS

sggf\tlREAr il4EN LlL gu:-Dl$ I N Estaff rs allowed to seetTrezil*Ft-rrom arn!, Registered MecricarFractiti.ner for sickne-. :tr*i o"'Ir''not require rrospitarization. Ther:ost oi' treatment shout,:- 
-ooi" 

u*".*d 'Rinrlriii --rr,irinvui" 
Fifty{RM50't'.0) per visit wtn maxim;;; ;ftr (10) visirts per year. Beyoncithiq arn.unt, the staff;";;;;;;;iri .ir 

'0" 
responsitbre for irs payment.

II{SA N !; 
e. c ove n.qr; elre 

-so(:iety 
has takerilFi foriowing rnsurance sr:heme to cover its

42.1 ib..@rroruUrlz:r,rcarr hqgr_anff:

'4'7'1'1 A 
,Group , *clspiterrizatio. ernd {iiurgicai rnsuranoeScheme p, sial1_ vytro ,Jquin,i,s, nlrrpitrii."t,"^ /surgery as c;ertified by ; ftegisteiecl'- nneOi*ufPractitioner. ancl sr-.eking'adirirss,ion to Governmenthospitals or any other 

-appioverJ 
private nospiiar I

'r*2'1'2 The arnount (o1'payrnent) of autir.nized craim wirt rrebased on rhe catirgory ,ri sian ,*""oioing"io'ii,*i,
Group sarary scare.lreatment can be obtained fronrany hospital,of il.reil choice provicled that the fees cjcrnot exceed the approved SiheOtlr{,e Should it exceedthe scheduled fees, tn" O#f*"nr:e will have to breborne by the staff ctjnce",*d.-

1:.2,2. $q{lgdute Of gen*Rt=,
Thr* Schedute oi-EEiEfits at.,\s at Annex ,,/\,,
wi'r *re rates approved from tir* to ti,r,u,.

43" E!$ruErsry'u!.rr ANE_tresq
13'1 The society shail c'ntribute to the E,mprclyer=rs provident Fund(EpF) an amount n"ilo**,. than the'r;:ltes fixed in the,Ernployees provident Flrici nct tSea.

is in accordance

. lE
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4:1.2 ln 1[he event where a staff has exceec{rld higher normal
retirement age, the s;taff will be given anr option either to
continue his contriburtir ns to EPF or the said amounts shall be
place,l in the staff's saving account. Tltre Firrarnce Departnrent
will keep the bool<. The savings plus an'y interest earned
tl-rerefore shall br* neleased to the staff upcnr terminationr of
his/lrer service with MRCS.

4:3.3 Tl"rer $ociety will also contritrute to SOC$C"! for its staff irr

accorclance with existing r,egulations,

EEJIBE$U"d-I

4'4.1 Ther retirement ag;e fon all the Society's staff is sixty (60) years
ancl the optionailvorking retirerment age is filtv si:x (56) years.

4'4.2 Hornrever the services of highly efficient arrctr Xrhysically fit stafl'
agerd sixty (60) and erbove could be exten,clerd depending on
inrlividual merit up to a rnaximum of sixty trirre (65) years ol'
age upon the recornnrenclaticn of the Natir:rnal Adntinistrationr
ancl Personnel Cornnrittee arrd the discretion ol'the Nationill
Exe:cutive Boarrl. This extension will :rl:lll depend on tht'r
Society's need at that prarticlrlar point in linre. l-lowever the
exltr:rnded seruice erfter of{icial retirernnent sihall be on contracil
terrns as providec* for under: Article 1.4.3 ab,ou'e,

lEl]EtrliIUlEE NEIII.E-{ G' t$tifl1For Pasf $eflj4ies)
Permanenil and confirmed staff r,voufld be paid the frrllowing Gratuitlt
For Past Services when they attairr tt"re mandatony rel.irement age.

j{5.

45.1 Servic;e of ten (10) years
and above

45.2 Sr:ruice of fifteen (15) y'ears
ancl a,bove

45"3 Service of twenty (20) vea,rs
ancl above

46. FIECOGNITION

Three (ll) ntonths las;t

drawn salary

Four (zl) months last
drawn r;alary

Fiv'e (5 )rnonths last
drawn r;alary

FJI staffs are eligible for nonnination:s of the Societ)/'s Award or any
other non fiscal scherne ior stafi on approvali of the National
E:xecutive Board/Branch/Chapter Committee.

n!)



&r . .rERMl NAf l-o N ANEBEIIE!:ftlc l-{ MIF l{T BENE F lllsi
;\ frmarGnt anO Connrmed staff who has his service terminated

6eiore attaining the retirement age 1'or reasons otllrelr than retirement,
gptional retirernent, death or permanent disablenntlnt or disciplinary

l€asons, rlhall be paid Termination []enefits as follow:

,47.1. "l'ern (10) days wages for el'ery year of ernploymenl under a
continuous contract of servicr: with the ernployer if he has

heren enrployed by tl.rat employer for a period of less than ttruct

(2)Years; or

47.2 Filteen (15) days wages for every year of ermployrnent untler

a continuous contrarlt of service with the ennployer if he has

beren employed by the ernplrryer for two (2) years or more but

les.s than five (5) Years; or

47 ^3 Trugrrty (20) days wagef:i fon every year of elmployrnent unde,r

a contjnuous contract gf service with the e,mployer if he has

been employed by tirat ennplo)'er for five ({:;) years or more'

DlsclPLllNt:

,4r,8. 9WE pE-collDucr

48.1 All staff is required to ntaintain a standaard of conduct at all

time compatible uritl"r therir posiiions.,

4A.Z Every staff will himself/l'rersr:lf observe anrl ensure that his/her

sr.rborclinate obsr:lrves a: strict adherencc, to all instructions,

i'ergr.tlatirrns and rules. A r;taff will not be permitted to question

ttre necessity or prc'prie,ty of any instructi,clrrs issuecl generally

or to him/her personalty b1, another staff r;uperior in ranl,l to

hinrself/herself .

48.3 Every staff in hislher olvns degree i'esponsible for the

preservation of good conduct must maintain a proper position

or status with his/her sn:periors and subortlinates. He/she r&'ill

rr-'quire frclm the laten tt're sarne respclnse and efficient

performance of all duties t;hart are entrusteld to them as nlay

be required for him.

?.0



4.8.4 lt irs incumbent upon every s;taff to report officially to his/her
next superior of{icer the carse of any slaff working under
hini/her who may be in an,1 way lacking 1n efficiency and
industryr. Any staff who faills to report any such case of
inefficienrcy or lack of industry or of any nrar{practice, will be

held for lacking in his/her duty and in that extent to be self
inefficient.

rl8.5 A staff shall not subordlnate his/her duty 1.o hislher private
intr:rrest and shall not coriduct himself/herself in such a

m€lnner as he/she knows or as can reasonably be expected to
knour that such conduct is likely to {3ause reasonable
suspicion that:

48.5.1 He/she has allowed his/her private, intererst to corne
into conflict with his/her official dutiers;

48.5.2 He/she has used his/her position t'or his/her prlvate
adrrantage.

48.6 l\ staff shall not conduct hirnself/herself itt :luch a marlner as

to hrinrg the Society into disrepute or discredit.

,18.7 l\ sitarff shall not lack [n efficiency or industry nrrr shall he

<;c,nduct hinrself/herself in sucl^t a manner fis can reasclnabllt
he construted as lacking in sfficiency anctr irrdustny.

.{8.8 l\ staf'f shall be honest and shall nbt coniluct hirrself/herself
in sucl'r a manner as to lay himself/herself upon to suspicion
of clishonesty.

,18.9 ;\ staff shall not bring or at{ernpt to brinrg any forrn of outside

inftuence or pressLire to suppcrrt or advance a clairn relating
lo the seruice whether the clairn ln his/he,r indlviduerl claim or

lhat of other members of the Society.

,48.10 A staff shall not conduct himself/herself in a rTlanner a$ may

he construed to guilty of inrsubordination.

A staff must at all times preserve the corrfidentlality of the
lSociety.

,48.11
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49. ABSEiICE WTFtOqr LEAVE

t+9.1 A staff shart be deenied to have brokrrn his/her contract ofservice if he /she has been 
"rnlinro;'y absent frorn workfor more than 2 (two) consecutive workirrg days r,vithout priorreave unress hershe nas a i.a-;;;# exc,.rse for suchabsence and has informed or attenrprterd to inforrn his/herHead of Departrnent 

.or' ru"n 
"*ul,i'irio, to .r at theearliest oppcrr.tunity during such absence"

49-2 where a staff is atrsent from duty, his/her immediatesarperuisor shair as soon as possibre i,eport the fact to theappll)il?te disciprinary au*roiity togetneiwith the dates andcircumstances of the absenc"'"il;i;'further rnf'rmationwhich may be required in resper;t of the staff concern,erd.

49'3 The appropriate disciplinary authority ffI;i"y', sfts,- c,'nsideringthe Teport take appropriatl oii,"ipiii".,i'action against thestaff"

49.4 For the purpo{ie of this reg;ulation, .abs€in,ie,, 
inc,lucles failureto be.present at his post-ior any'tength'.,r ti*" whatsoeverand prace whereat the stairf is ,.uilriiui"to*ie presernt fbr dueperfonnance of l,ris/her duties.

s0. .p,l.sgtPUNARY BpaREl'rtrere 
shert be t o'""*tt;ary Board re;t1$ witr disciprinary aruthorityiin respeci of every nrerrrbei of the. si,aff. The. Discipririary Errard, shafrr:onsist of a Chairman and at least trvo (2) *",nO,iiu.'

st. TOt;c!4,_.l- \rilIlryrFNI (rF. utial8MAl,J qF Dlsio enahle immediate action-iffir t"lbel takesr on cli*;es oTlileach ofjl,iijlll31 tl" ypl i 
r 1oryii,t,"iio" a- p""#ffi ru Jil ffi;'HTIIllil,Iee nilS

lffll;;ln:i.,,',fT::::X'jpjr"*,n or ir," *"io-"ri,,",0 (rhe
illy:il Hyil^bi"Tillchapter tevet is at the ci*.,util',1."', ll,:j:: 

: :: *Ti.';* "J: 9",,::,_f 1p;1 "r _*, " b J, 
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5:Z-1 MR.CS may rake disciprinary action against a staff onry afteran ailegatlon has beeriofficirrflv rodgeiwiti *il r,,iiic[i ancl aninvestigation fas lreen conduiieo arid a pririnil facie case hasbeern established against flre siaff concernedr.
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S2.2WhentheMRCsconductsadisciplinarytrlroceedings,the
Disciptinary;;;; in"[ iu.lto*r the staff coruc,erned in writing'

statirng thti ;Gg-s preferned against. him' and he shall be

afforded tnr-opportiriry ot being-hearo ?n9 of replying to the

charges *itiit"i+ tt*rteenl dayl of the datei tlhereof'

5i1.3 The Disciplinary Boardl..shatl.convene to delibrerate on his/hen

case and'i",JJn- ,r,lrtt tru informed o1 thrf) decisiorr of the

Boand in writing'

5'?-.!+Durrnrgtheperiodofinvestigationofacase)'ttreMRCSmay'if
n*.**rury,'rurpl,iO the rruolk of the staff ler:;t his/her presenc€'

mav interle;;;;;"t'y irrnpecle ihe investlgati'On for a perir:d ncil:

exc,eedi ng"ti"-ii j *L-ri-, o urin[ *r, l"t'l feri,r:rcl he shall be paid

onl'y hali (1t2) of his;iher lalary' provicled that if the

inv,*stigatioi o1** not disclcse rny giourrds for disciplinaty

acticrn, the MRCS snall restixu to ni*n'tert t'ris/her full salary

anr$ any oihu' 
'u*ttneration 

so withlreld'

t'2.sDuringtheperioclcfsuspr:nslon,fortlrerpLlrpo$eofan
irrvestigation,thestaffmayllenotifieclin,n'ritirrgtoreportat
his/hernormalplaceofr,rrork-ons;uctttinrre.sduringv.lorkingl
h'ours " t"y be requirerci hy the MRCS'

52.6wheretheinvestigation_cannrrtbecorn6llele<lwithintwo(?)
rru*eks frorfl the atqle rrf tiipenglgn' [!'1e staff shall not Lrtr

rer;uired'io ,upori ir:n duty excep,t for thr:. purpose gt'den. ln

,Atticle 53'5 above' ln ernry case' the F'lt:t-t:d of suspenston

followingthe2(two)weeksofsilspen:i;iot.lwillbelt!^::jl
salary,-no,ttthr:rernunerationhe/shewr::r;[dnormallyrecelve
urrtil such timesr as wherr ff,,: in,uestigatiorr is completed ancl a

rlr:rcision arrived at'

52.7\fdhereastaf{feelr;thatthe<jecisior.r}rasbeenunjustly
a,crninistered, he/sl^re ,rruir nao" ther riglr{ to appeal to the

N,ational Executive goarJ within fc,r."rrle,ar (14) clays a'['ter

rtlceiving ff* J*"itinn of ther Dis;ciptinary El'c ard'

53" {IENALILIE

53.11-heappropriateDisciplir.raryBoard,TuY,ilitfindsalstaffgr.ri[t1t
clf the charges preferred ,ig"intt himiher with due regar<1 tc>

tlre seriousness of the offilise(s;), irnprr:le upon the staff anv

p*ntfty 
-oil 

comf inutic'n o1' the followi rrgn prlnalties:

i53.1.1 Writlerr warrrir.r$ 1to eiarify tlt;; ti;pe.sf effencet)

$3'1.2 Suspension of work without w{lges
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$3.'X.3 Forfeiture of emoluments ,

53.'X.4 Deferment of salary increment
53.1.5 Reduction of sala4i
5:].1 .6 Reduclion in rank; or
5:1.1 .7 Dismissal

53.2 F{UnEro8E-ffJrvrgLU$[EN]

Fon the purpose of 'these rergulations, the Srettalty by way of a '-
f----------------crrleiturre of enioluments shiall be made itr accordance with the
following provision:

1i3"2.1 Were the penalti,es connectedi to the offense of
absence withourt lerave or withor.rt prior perrnission, or
without reasonable cause, the amount of
eniuluments to be forfeited shal!, unless othervvise
decided by tht-' Disciplinary Bo€in$, be based on the
actfral period the staff is absent'rvlthout leave.

53-3 EruM
T'hre appropriate Disciprlirrary l3oard may i:'nposie the penalty of
reduction of salary rrn a starff in accordaricr:: with the folloluing
provisions.

53.3.1 The reduction of salary shall not exceed more thart
three (3) sal;try steps in the relr:vant satary scale.

53.3.:Z The duratlon of the penalty innposed shall not be
lest than 12 (l,we:lve) months i:rrrd s;hall not exceecl
36 (thirty-six) nnonths on any otle, occa$ion.

tt3.3.3 A staff, upon vl'horn the perralty of reduction of
salary is img:osed, is not eliglilole to receive any
salary increment for and duringx tl're penalty period.

53.4 ltFBjJl}lloN_JN G|3A[E
'l-he appropriate Dir;ciplinary Board may lnrpose the penalttl of
reduction in grade on stzrff in the follov,tirlg; manner:

53.,4.1 By reducing the grade of the r:;traff to a lower gnade

in the same scheme of service; ilnd

53.4.2 By deterwrining lhe salary point of the staff of suclr
reduced grade, which is a snlary lower than, but
nearest lo, the last drawn salarry of the stafl'before
the penalty is imposed on hinr/lralr.

t 1i
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54. PARTTCULARS_OF OFFENCE l\Np PT.}NTSHMENT T{l BE
!3EEoRpEp
Every disciplinary'action taken against a staff, whic;l'r results in a
penarlty being imposed under these Regulations, shall he recorded in
the staffs file by stating the particuhrrs of the ofilence ancj the
resultant penalty.

55. .P BErc EpURE ro B c cf NVENI N G_F.gAgUl_o F.IXQUIIU{
-fhe lfollowing actions are to be taken on receiving a comrplaint <lr

allegation against a staff:

55.1 When an allegaliion is received,

55.1.1 ln the case of the iiecrcrtary General, ttre Disciplinary
r Board will institute arl inquiry and investigate all

allegations

: 55.1.2 ln the case of Heads of Departments and other staff,
the Service Director is; to institute ian inquiry and
investigate all allegations and submit his/her report
to the Chairman of lltlsciplinary Board

55.2 lf Chairman of the Disciptinary l3oard is not satisfied wlth the
report, heishe will order the Secretary Genera$ to make
inquiry.

55.3 Head of Personnel and l\dnrinistration or other officer
appointed hry the Board, rruill act ets Recording Siercretary.

55.4 After the lnquiry the Board will rnake its decision on the case
meted out any punishment exc;ept dismlssal, which udll be
repoded to the National .Administration and Pers;onnel
Comnritteei Branch Committee.

55.5; Head of Personnel and Adnrinis;tration will ree;ord decision of
the National Administration and Fersonnel {lommittr*e and
complete the administrative action as decided.

55.ei Procedunes at l3ranbh/Chapter level shall be at the discretion
of the branch Committee

5(i" aHI'EAL
A staff aggrier.recl by the decision of the Disciplini:r'y l3oetrd may
appeal against such decision to the National fVlanagement
ConrmitteelBnanrch Committee anci tl're rjecision r:,f the fr"{ational

Management ComnritteeiBranch Comrnittet: shall be flr:al.
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OTFIEFIS

5?. gu@
5'2.1 Save in so far as he/she is reqtlire'd in the oourse of his/her

dut,y or is expresstv'l,itr,inil"oiir/ ttr" secretory General to dtr

so or the Branch Ct'tiini"n as tire case rnay ber' a staff shall

not:

57.1.1 Take pant directty or irrdirectly in tkre management or

proceeclirrgs of .any 'cornmenciatl' agricultural or

industrial undertakings;

57.1.2 Undertake fgr reward any,worK f*r any institution'

cornpany, firfir or private individual,

57.1.3 As an "*p'i' 
furrrish elny rep-rort or givr: exped

*uiOln**, *l't"int'r gtratuitouslv or I'cr reward; or

57 .1.4 Function as an exeoutor' adminislrertor or receiver'

l'1|.2l{crtwithstandingtheprovisiorrsclfsub-article57.1,astal.frnay
appty for *,.iii"x-, 

" 

li",ir,iu*i on f rorn tne N ati rrn al Ad rni n istrrati o n

and Personnel Committee tic und*'t"Lu specific 'services 
for

outside **;i;6;ni mentiorrei in sun-artir:te 52.t. This ls for

the hrenerfit #irru;'il;rr"liot r,iilher r:ll'rse relatives or for

arl! hor-r,pr"iit"nr--*"king hrorly o,f whicl'r lre/she is an office

be'arer.

57.3 ln considerlng rnrhether or not permission *h1{! be granted'

th,e Nation"r-aa*ini.tration ",iJ 
p"tuonnel. comrnittee slriell

he,ve regai'fi;.;d; of conduct laid down in sub-artit:le 48.4

ancl, in particuta', shall ensure that the outr;ide employrnernt:

57'3'1 Sherll not take place during office hours and cluring

suchtimesaswhelntrresiatfisrequirecJtoperfcrrrn
hisiher offi cial dutiers'

5'1.3.2 Dtres"not in any way tend to impair the staff's

userfulness as an emPloYee; and

57.3.3 Does not in any' way 
- 
tend 'to 

canflict witl'r the

Society,s interest o'. t,J inconslgtt:nt wittr the stal'fs

;;;itffi as an emPloYee of the $ocietY'

a{!v



57.4 Save in so far as it rnar/ othervvise be prescrit:ed, all sums

receiveld by a staff kry wery or remuneration for tendering any

of the services mentioned in sub-article 36.1 sharll be paid into

the $ocie$'s account pending its decision as- to the amount, if

any,whichmaybepaldprersonaltytothestaffrl;Crl.lC€ffl€d.

58. plu'.Es

58.1 A staff on duty sheltl ahruavs ber properly dre:ssied in such a

rTanner as may be specifled by the society through directives

issueclfrom time to tlme.

sB.il In cases where a staff is re'rquired to uE,r3 uniform, the

regulertionsintheSociety'stlandbookNo5shouldbe
followed'

$e. pRu$g 
_

sg.1 Ritatt shall not use or c;onsLlm€: (except for rnedir;al purposes

as s'ytiay be prescribed by Registered Medlcail Practitioner) or

abt"nse or be dependent 'on dangerous drugs'

59.:2 The service of a staff wino is certified by a Reglstered Medical

Practitioner as using, consuming (other thaln for medical

purposes), abusing ol as beingl addicted io r;larngerous dnugs

in contravention of sub-article 48.1 wilt lrave his services

terminated.

59.3 For the purpose of t,lris u'egulation, "dangeroru$i drugs' means

an}| orugs or sul.ls;tattce which is specifie,c in the First

tiche,dute of the Dangel'otls Drr-rg Act of 1952'

60. PulEll-lcd[![2N oF BEg![E:Etlc.
A staff snatt no$u6ii:;n c,r: wrle or erdit any b'olcs, article or 6ther

wc,rk$, whicl.r is based on the crfficial irrformation c,f tlrer Society except

wil,h approval of the National A.dministration ;lnd Fersorinel

Comrnittee':.

{$1 " MrlK!-N.-[llJBl-lc srifqr[Et'[[$.

61.1 A staff shall not make any statements tcr the Press or

menrbersoftheFress,broadcast0rpublishany
communication concerninE ther Society wlthourt the consent of

the l\ational Executive Board in accorclanr:r: with the MRCS

Constittltion'
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61.2 Notwithstanding tlre provision of sub-arficrle, 61.1 a staff shail
nclt, either orally or in writing or in any gther manner, mal<e
any public statement that is detrimental to any policy,
programme or 'decision cf the Soc,ietrT that which may
ernhanass the So<;iety, on make any oomment$ on the
disadvantages or disadvant;lges of any poliicy, programme or
clecision of the Societ5r, or circulate any statement, whether
rnade by him on by other person.

61.3 fiub-article 61.2 shall not apply to any r;tatement made or
circulated where thr; co,nterrts of such sllartenrent had been
aprproved by the Principal Q,ffice Bearers, or the Chairmen of
National Comrnittees, or the Secretary Gelneral under sub-
article 61.1

61.4 For the purpos€ of this regulation, "publir: stiatement" inclucles
arry statement or cornnrent made to the prress or to the pub,flic
or in the @urse of any, @blic lecture r:r speedr or in arry
l-rroadcast by sor:r'ld or visio-rr or both.

flandbo,l< (4) 9vc reXulation (as at 12.2 2A04)
(amended zrc meeling with branches 16.4.2004,1

(as at Jan 20a6)
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APTTENDtX {2A}

I'ER$ATI,AN$ BULAN IiAI}IT MERAH HIA,LAYSIA
(frilalaysian Red Crescent Society)

( s t= D t' A KA N DA U, M 3 SArftvAJvJ

I3ORANG T{.'GI\SA,N ILUAR

Narnli* :

.,lawatan :

Elahagian :

T'ugasan :

Tarikh Tugasan 1r{ula}: . hingga

Tenrp,at Bertugas :

Tarikh

l''larn a :

(Tandatangan pernolrron]:

{sifa kep'kern surar yangr berkai.tan de.nganftrgas;an yaing
_-__g!ng*tr)_ _-___

(Sokongan pengurur s Bahagian)

Disofl<ongffidak disokong

Tarikh :

(Ke["ll usan penrg arah/$etiausaha Agungi

DILULUISKAhi / T.ID.AK DILULUSKAII

{PENGARA|-| TSAHAG|AN)

'farikir 
:

{SHTIAUSdHA trGiLfNG)

Tarikh:
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ANNEXLTRTE (2E!)
IIERSATUAN EULAhI SABIT MERAH MAl-FrYSlA

( Malaysian R.ed Crescent Societv )
lbu Pejahat Kebern g;sarantCawangan

BORANG TUlrrL!_[._AN TUGAS LTIAB
(Diisi clalarn 2 sralinan)

Namru : .".."".

Eahag[anlGawanganlC:ahang : ........"

Jawatan :

Waktu I Waktu Butir-Butir I F NAPAN I ltlakan
Keluar I Ma:;u$< Perjalanan I Dengan,

$aya merrgaku bahawa jumlah yang dibayar
k:erpada :saya adalerh seperti diatas

Tanpa
Resit

Disahkan rrleh

'liarIk,lr:

Tandatangan Penerima

l-arikl't:"

Nota:
J'untutan hendal<lalr dis,sdakarr dengan Surert A.ralrani/ResiVlain-lain Dokurnen

Lain - lain
Perbelanjaan
Tanpa Resil:



ANNEXUII.E (3)

F ER$ATUAI{ 8I.,1 I..AN IiABIT M ERAH lVI ALAYII|IA

(Malaysiap Red Crescent Society)

BORIiNG PEFI'IIIIOHOIIIAN CLITI

Mohon Bercuti untuk: fiumlah hari) dariPada: hingga:

Sebah Untr:k Bercuti:

Atimat Betcuti:

Ncr. Telefrrtr Bimbit:

Tandatangan Pemohon:

lFlak B,sr(:ul.i

Disahkacl0l3fl
Fejabat
Pei{alvatatt
& Pentadbiran

No. Telefon Rurnah :

]-arikh:

Bilangzrn Hari
beuhak:

lSaki

llari

JE:N1$
cr_l-xt

l-ilril.:h :

prsoxorq(Strtnax Dls oKoNG
DII.U LI.f SKAhI'TIOAK DILIU LUSKAN

1'andatangan P'3ng ufus Pentadbira n

llandatangtran
PENGARA${ BAHAGIAil{

TARlKl-l

-l'aurdatangan I

PENGIU[T.US BAhIAGIAhI

T/\NDA,Tr\lrtGAN.

Tarikh :

SETIA.TJSAHA AGL,ING

DI LIJ LL,ISK\N / TI] DAK DI t-U L tJS I'\AN

l(EC;lElvlASAN TANPA REKOI]
{hagi
rnengganti[<an)

TI\HUNAI{
'IANPA GA,JI
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*

,qNNEXURE (5)

GFEU8 xqsPtlAt,! suRcilc& tNsu&{Ugtr

CQVER:
R,eimbursernent of hospital & surgical charges arising from hospital
confinement or surgety on account of sickness, disease or accident"

BIEI{EFIT:
As per Scheduler attar:hed (varies from one lnsurance crrmpany Io
arrother)

EXIE_NSIQN$:
" Autontatic,Additions & Deletion* Follolv-up treatment (witl'rin 31 days of dischargr:rl from the

hospital)
" Accidental Miscarriage (RMSrlh

" EmergencyOutpatientTreatment(l\c;cirJent)* special ccnsultation witlror.rt l-lgs;pitalization (mr.rsit be referred
by GP)

" 500 (lV'ledical Report Waived for Clairns below FiNt existing
emplcyees above 65 are coverecl as der:lared kr insurer)

AGErUMlrs. 651lh birthday of t:rnployees"

!l4li:'0RrAl{I EXILU sKAL

: lt is important that yor-t fully aware of iall Exclusion ulnder the Pcrlicy.

Please refer tr: the Policy frrr these Exclusion. sonnr? of thestl
Exclusions are:

* fulaternity
'n Drental & Opticaltreatment urtless dilrectly ciilused b)'illnesis,

disease or acciclent
" Expenses, unless in excess {hereof, claimabla under the

Vdorkrnen's Compensatiort lriisuranc;e or SOCSO
* Flying except a$ pas,s€ngers in a comrnercial sche'duled

airline.* Steeple Chasing, polo, motot'racing or mor-intaineering'
* Clutpatient"Tneatment not necessitated by sutrgery or

accident.* Fre existing conditiott"

!vl\RRAN]-Y:
Fiiemium Warranty (Prenrium rnust be paid within 60,J;rys fronn the
e,fl'ective d:*te of the insurance automatically <;ancelecl)



SCHEDULE AE BFNEFITS
{Maximum per disability)

T"he €ichedule of tsenefits provided below is for anyone il{ness or injury,
which requires hospitalization or surgical treatment.

E}F/VFFIIS: G-rqW_-3.,. Ggg,up 2 #-fpsp-1. gplq.P-g
gtuu_-q. BM 110 l!u{_Qc B$_4t

4565a)

HOSPil"TAL SERVICES

Daily l-lospital Roorn and 130 100

Board (up ttl 45 days ) &
(up to 75 days GH)
lntensive Care Unit 250 200
(Maxinnum 15 days)
Hospital Services and 2500 2000

Suppilies
Operating l-heater

b)

c)

d)

200 100

15Cr0 .1250

250 200

25A 200

'100 10cr

100 100

1500 1250

20a 200

a)

i]0o,6 of Eligible Surgeori'* Fee Fieirnbrssed

PBQEE$ Sr tf, NAI:S ERV| C ES

Dailv in-l{os;p'ital 65 60 50 45

Physician's Visits
(maximum 4li days)
Surgeon's F:ees (rninor) 4000 3500 3000 2000

surgeon's Fees (major) 5ci00 5000 4000 4000

Anesthetist Fee 30% of Eligible Surgeon';s Fee Fleimburseci

qE$l\lQslc-sEBvlQES

Pre-Hospitalization 400 300
Diagnostic Service
Pre-Surgical Diagnostic 400 300
Seruices
Post l'lospitalization 100 100

Treatment
Specialist Consr:ltation 150 125
withourt i{ospitalization

EMERtiEhICY OUTFATI Erl,ll SEE'VleEg

Ernergenrcy Outpatient 2500 2000
Treatment (Accident)
Ambulance Fee 200 200

SPECTAL r h,! HOS}PTTAL rtr-LgVVANllE

Goverrnment Hospital 40 35 25
Cash Allowance (per
day, ,45 days)

b)
q
d)

a)

ro)

,s)

d)

a)

b)
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